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This paper considers a dairy industry problem on integrated planning and scheduling of set yoghurt
production. A mixed integer linear programming formulation is introduced to integrate tactical and
operational decisions and a heuristic approach is proposed to decompose time buckets of the decisions.
The decomposition heuristic improves computational efﬁciency by solving big bucket planning and small
bucket scheduling problems. Further, mixed integer linear programming and constraint programming
methodologies are combined with the algorithm to show their complementary strengths. Numerical
studies using illustrative data with high demand granularity (i.e., a large number of small-sized customer
orders) demonstrate that the proposed decomposition heuristic has consistent results minimizing the
total cost (i.e., on average 8.75% gap with the best lower bound value found by MILP) and, the developed
hybrid approach is capable of solving real sized instances within a reasonable amount of time (i.e., on
average 92% faster than MILP in CPU time).
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
The yoghurt production is a semi-continuous process and subject to individual characteristics. Yoghurt is a notably perishable
product within the category of dairy industry (Lütke Entrup et al.,
2005). The perishability highly restricts its storage duration and
delivery conditions. It has a wide variety of retail cup sizes or
labels, contents and special ingredients with numerous ﬂavoured
and coloured types. When it comes to producing large numbers
of products from a few initial product recipes, product dependent
cleaning, sterilizing, re-tuning issues of pipes and mixing units arise
to avoid contamination (Montagna et al., 1998). Especially, long
sequence-dependent setup times and high costs are considerable
at the ﬁlling and packaging stages of the yoghourt production and,
they cause a noticeable reduction of available production times and
increase the costs. Hence, planning and scheduling of the yoghurt
production require speciﬁc models to support decision making.
Mixed integer linear programming (MILP) models provide
mathematical frameworks to represent speciﬁc characteristics of
problems and to get optimal solutions. The MILP is an extensively
accepted tool in the dairy industry for well-deﬁned problems (e.g.,
Banaszewska et al., 2012; Kopanos et al., 2011a, 2012a). Bilgen
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and Çelebi (2013) present a MILP model addressing the production scheduling and distribution planning problem in a yoghurt
production line of multi-product dairy plants. They consider the
yoghurt production with perishability and sequence-dependency
issues by focusing on the packaging stage operating with parallel units sharing common resources. Sel and Bilgen (2014a) state
that integrated multi-echelon, multi-period planning and scheduling models accounting for multi-stage semi-continuous yoghurt
production particularities are found to be of practical use in the
ﬁeld. Accordingly, the contribution of this study is aligned with
the gap pointed out by Sel and Bilgen (2014a) presenting a literature review and discussion on quantitative models for supply chain
management within dairy industry.
In this paper, we consider a production and distribution problem for a two-stage semi-continuous set type yoghurt production
which is also comparable to other dairy production processes (e.g.,
cheese, butter and ice cream). The production side fundamentally
corresponds to packaging and fermentation/incubation operations.
The distribution side considers the storage of products and the
delivery to distribution centres (DCs). The scope of the considered
problem is illustrated in Fig. 1. For the problem, we introduce a
multi-echelon, multi-period integrated MILP model with shelf life
consideration. Our integrated MILP model is an extension of the
formulation previously proposed by Bilgen and Çelebi (2013). The
model is extended by considering timing and capacity constraints
with respect to the incubation operation of set type yoghurt.
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Nomenclature
For the mathematical description of the models the following
notation is introduced: Indices and sets:
i ∈ Is
days (IS={1, . . ., I})
d ∈ Ds
demand days (DS = {1, . . ., D})
j, k, t ∈ PS1 products (PS0 = {0, . . ., P} , PS1 = {1, . . ., P})
lines (LS ={ 1, . . ., L})
l ∈ Ls
a ∈ As
distribution centres (AS = {1, . . ., A})
Monetary parameters of MILP models
Lossj
cost of the decrease on the shelf life of product j (D/l
per day)
VarCostj variable production cost of product j (D/l)
StrgCostj inventory cost of product j (D/l per day)
SetupCostjk changeover cost from product j to k (D)
LineCostj operating cost of line l (D per day)
PwCostj waste cost of product j during packaging (D/min)
IncCost operating cost of incubation room (D)
OverTCost overtime cost (D/min)
TransCosta transportation cost from plant to DC a (D)
UnmDCostj unmet demand cost of product j (D)
Technical parameters of MILP models
ShelfLifej shelf life of product j (day)
CrRatej minimum shelf life requirement of customer for
product j (% of shelf life)
IncTimej incubation time of product j (min)
Demandjda demand of DC a for product j on demand day d (l)
QContTime quality control time (day)
MchSpeedj machine speed for product j (l per min)
StCapacity storage capacity of the plant (min)
IncCapacity incubation capacity of the plant (min)
MinLotj minimum production lots of product j (l)
MaxLotj maximum production lots of product j (l)
SetupTimej∈P S0 k changeover time from product j to k (min)
MaxTimei maximum available time on day i (min)
RTimei regular working time on day i (min)
Capacityi production capacity on day I (min)
factor for converting product quantity to storage
j
unit, e.g., pallet
M
scalar chosen to be huge number
Technical parameters of CP model
IncDurationj Incubation duration of job j (min)
the type associated with each interval variable in the
Tj
sequence, a non-negative integer
Setup
setup time deﬁned as triple (hour) Setup = {< j, k,
st > |j, k in JS : j =
/ k : st in STS }
set of setup times
STS
Decision variables of integrated model and planning submodel –
MILP
quantity of product j produced on line l on day i for
xijld
demand day d (l)
yjda
quantity of product j produced for DC a for demand
day d (l)
UnmDjda unmet demand of product j for DC a on demand day
d (l)
invij
inventory of product j at the end of day i (l)
overtimei overtime on day i (min)
PTij
production time of product j on day i (min)
FTij∈P S0 l ﬁnishing time of product j on line l on day i (min)
CmaxLineil maximum completion time of line l on day i (min)

CmaxProductij∈P S0 maximum completion time of product j on
day (i) (min)
IncNbij∈P S0 number of incubation for product j on day (i)
binsetupij∈P S0 k∈P S0 l changeover from product j to k on line l
on day i (binary)
IncSequenceij∈P S0 k∈P S0 incubation sequence of product j preceding product k in day i (binary)
production of product jon line lon day i (binary)
binijl
Decision variables of scheduling sub-model – MILP
xjld
quantity of product j produced on line l for demand
day d (l)
PTj
production time of product j (min)
FTj∈P S0 l ﬁnishing time of product j on line l (min)
CmaxLinel maximum completion time of line l (min)
CmaxProductj∈P S0 maximum completion time of product j
(min)
IncNbj∈P S0 number of incubation for product j
binsetupj∈P S0 k∈P S0 l changeover from product j to k on line l
(binary)
IncSequencej∈P S0 k∈P S0 incubation sequence of product j preceding product k (binary)
Decision variables of scheduling submodel – CP
Taskj
activities corresponding with each of job j, interval
variable
OptTaskjl operational activities which has optional size of
Durationj , interval variable
OptTaskjl optional activities correspond with each of job j
operated on line l
Durationj size of the OptTaskjl
Incj
incubation activities which has size of IncTimej ,
interval variable
Incj
incubation activities correspond with each of job j
Schedulej variable represents a total order over a set of
OptTaskjl , sequence variable
Schedulej Tj integer type is used

The scheduling constraints corresponding to both packaging and
incubation operations are reformulated efﬁciently inspired by the
generic MILP model of parallel machine scheduling with sequence
dependent setup times, which is studied by Guinet (1993) as a
vehicle routing formulation.
MILP software may be not powerful enough to handle the
computational effort of integrated models of real sized problems.
A production schedule typically comprises 500–1500 operations and complex technological constraints such as parallel
processing units, sequence-dependent changeovers (Baumann and
Trautmann, 2014). The inadequacy of MILP is the usage of various
big M constraints and an enormous number of binary variables
for making scheduling decisions. In this case, a decomposition
heuristic which divides the model into different planning and
scheduling time buckets can reduce the complexity caused by the
scheduling decisions.
Constraint programming (CP) has been developed as a useful
modelling and solution paradigm overcoming the computational
limitations for many scheduling cases such as staff, train, assembly line, batch plant and ﬂexible manufacturing system scheduling
(Novas and Henning, 2014). The CP models provide more convenient analyses for real cases by requiring less computational
efforts. However, they search values of decision variables in a
certain domain and the optimum cannot be guaranteed for planning problems which have large domains of continuous variables

